Autophagy gene disruption reveals a non-vacuolar cell death pathway in Dictyostelium.
Types of cell death include apoptosis, necrosis, and autophagic cell death. The latter can be defined as death of cells containing autophagosomes, autophagic bodies, and/or vacuoles. Are autophagy and vacuolization causes, consequences, or side effects in cell death with autophagy? Would control of autophagy suffice to control this type of cell death? We disrupted the atg1 autophagy gene in Dictyostelium discoideum, a genetically tractable model for developmental autophagic vacuolar cell death. The procedure that induced autophagy, vacuolization, and death in wild-type cells led in atg1 mutant cells to impaired autophagy and to no vacuolization, demonstrating that atg1 is required for vacuolization. Unexpectedly, however, cell death still took place, with a non-vacuolar and centrally condensed morphology. Thus, a cell death mechanism that does not require vacuolization can operate in this cell death model showing conspicuous vacuolization. The revelation of non-vacuolar cell death in this protist by autophagy gene disruption is reminiscent of caspase inhibition revealing necrotic cell death in animal cells. Thus, hidden alternative cell death pathways may be found across kingdoms and for diverse types of cell death.